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CALCULAT·ION. OF THE · AILERON AND 'E-LEVATO:1 S'?ICK '";lO~~CBS 
AND HlJDDEH PEDAlJ FORCES Jl'OH THE BELL XF- B3 AI:1PLA1,m ' 
I:' .. , 
. ( PROJECT MX - '5 ll) IN SPINS ; . 
. ;. 
, By· Ralph W • . Stone, Jr .• , and Le slie E. Sc:bne iter 
Aileron and e levat or stick forces and rudder pedal 
forces for {~he Bell xp- 83 (project MX- 511) ::t.irplane in 
spins ha ve been calculated .. The hinge - moment charac-
teristics of o . 14- scale models of the control 3upfaces 
oJ: the xp- 83 airpla..'1.e in a tti tude s simula tine; spins, as 
determined in the Langley 4- by 6 - foot tunnel alld 
steady- spin data obts.ined on a 1/2L~- scule inodel of the 
subject airplane in the 20- f oo t free-:-spinning tunnel, 
have been used in the calculatlons~ 
. " 
The results indicate that the aileron and elevator stick 
for ::: J8 l~J.V b: . .;;x c :-:isi vc: unle s~ :: )::1e s,li t;a::;.].(; booste r o r ~ :J.ore 
highly baianced control surfaces are used.' The pilot will 
be able to move the surfaces only sligl:ltly frc.'!1l their 
normal floating locations . The ailerons will ten('l to 
float s lightly with the. spin · (s ticlc ri ~;;ht in a r:i.e.;ht 
spin) and t l'l,e ele 1Ta tor . will f loat full up . The r ,ldder 
perlal forces will be lI"Ji t h in the capabilities of t le 
pilot . 
IKTRODUCTION· 
At the reque st of the . ir Tecr...nical Service Command , 
Army rd.:£' Forces, an investigation has been made to deter -
mine the cant 1'01 t::-rcc ~ tha 'c wou.ld be expe c '~ed in spins 
of the Be ll )<..p-83 E,j ]";<; ane . SOlne inc ication OI~ the 
elevator a n d rudder furces 'Nere obtaL', ed dUl'iIl8 the 
course of the spin tests of a l/24- scale model 5.11 the 
j 
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Langley 20-foot fr·ee-spinning tunne l (unpublished d D.·ta). 
These tests have b een supplemented by a more extens i ve 
series of hinge-moment measurements (reference 1) in 
the Langley 4- by 6-foot ·tunnel on 0.14-sca le models 
of all three control surfaces in attitudes simulat ing 
those obtained in spins. In the present report the 
results of these hinge-moment measurer:)ents (reference 1) 
have be en converted to actual full-scale control forces 
expected in spins at an altl~ude of 20,000 feet by con-
sidering the rates of descent, attitudes , and rates of 
rotation determined in the spin te sts of a 1/2~.-sc~le 
model in the Langley 20-foot free- spinning tunnel. 
The resuJ.ts are given for the complete range of attitudes 
and rates of descent expected in spins of the xp-83 air-




angle of attack of wing a t midsoan or aileron (the 
an~le between t h e chord line and the lin e of 
'-' 
t he . e Ie.. ti ve \T/lnd pro j e c ted into 8. p lane con -
t aining the chord l i ne and paralle l to t he 
pla e of syrr'J.llletry) on i nner wing (rr1ght wing in 
'( OV)' a ri ght spin ), degrees a , _ . ....:1-
c . 8; . V 
an.g I e of at tack of wing at midspan of aile ron ( the 
ang le be tween the chor d l i ne and the 1 i ne of 
th e relatlve wind pro je cte d lnto a p l ane 
c ontaining the chord lin e i.1I1d para llel to the 
plane of s y:nmetry) on outer wing (le ft wing in 
a right soin) , degrees \(ac cr - .91) ~ ' 0 ' V 
angle of yaw a t the ta i l (th e a cute ang le be t we e n 
t he 'irection of the relati ve wind a t t he tai l 
and the p l ane of symme try), positive ",vhen 
relati ve 1fll'ind i s stri Kin g l ef t sid e of 
ve rtic a l tail surface , de gr e e s 
-1 [- O( 1 sin ac . is . + R ) I ri t an "- .... - ., - 1-1 
V .J 
rad i us of s p in (d is tance from center , of gravity ~ 
(
:;2 . 2 cot a c . g • 
of a irp l ane to spin ax i s), f ee t 0 2 





aileron stick force " pounds 
elevator stick force ( PocS~~i~~e~:~)n force is a 





rudder pedal force ( pos i ti ve Whe(n pu.sh J.:02)ce is Ch qbrc r 
right rudder pedal) , pounds . 180 X 
__ .:.::L 
. 11 orT 
an g le of attack at plane of symmetry, degrees 
full-scale an5ular veiocity about spin axis, 
positive in a right spin, radians per sec ond 
projected distance froin plane of symmetry of 
airn lane to midspan of aileron (21 ft) 
full - scale rate of vertical descent, feet per 
second 
on 
full - scale distance from normal center-of-gravity 
location to rudder hinge line (24 . 98 ft) 
. ¢ angle betvveen span axis and horizontal , positive 
w0 en ri ght wing is down , degrees 
a su.bscript denoting the aileron 
subscript denoting inner wing 
o subscript denoting outer wing 
e subscript denoting t h e elevator 
r subscript d.enoting the rudder 
T subscript denoting t otal angular movement 
Ch hinge - moment coefficient (R/qbc2 ) 
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H hinge mome n t , foot - pounds 
(1 2)" q dynami c pressure 2PV , 
b span of the aileron , elevator , or rudder a l ong 
corresponding h i n ge axis, .feet 
-c root mean square chord of the control surface 
~earward of the hinge axis" fee t 
.. 
X total movement of the control stick or rudde r pedal 
(val ues estimated from specifications listed 
':in refe rence 2) 
c', ' t 1 .... k [laterally 1.5 feet on ro SvlC .. .. 
' . l longitudinal ly 1 . 5 feet 
Rudde r pedal 0 . 54 fo 0 t 
{j angular movement of the control surfaces relative 
to the chor d l ine of the surface ·to which it 
is attached , degrees 




50 0 (±25°) positive when t railing 
edge is down 
40 0 ( - 25° to 15°) positive when 
trailing edge~is down 
500 ( : 250 ) or 40° (±200) positive 
when trailing edge is to left . 
(The rudde r pedal forces were 
calculated for both ±25° and 
±200 total deflection inas much 
as it is not definite at 
Dresent which deflecttons are 
t o be used on the airplane) . 
P ai r density , slug per ' cubic foot 
IX, Iy, 1Z moment s of inert:La about X- , y-, and Z-body 
axe s, respective l y, slug-feet2 
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APPARATUS A1\1]) METHODS 
Mode ls 
Drawings showing the o.lh-s c a l e Models of t he l eft 
wing pane l a nd the dummy fuselage and tail surfaces used 
for the h inge -moment tests - in t he 4- b y 6-foot t unn0l 
(se e refe rence 1) are presented on f igures 1 and 2 , 
r e spective ly. A photograph of the t ail surfac e s mounted 
i n the J-.f. - by 6-foot tunnel is Gi ve n i n figure 3. A . 
three- vi ew d r awing -of the 1/2L~-sc ale spin- tunn el mode l 
u sed for the- s p in tests in the Langley 20-foot f ree-sp i nning 
tunnel is shovm on figure 4. The dimensional characteri otics 
of the pla ne a re given in table I. 
I'Jethod of Calculat ion 
The hinge -moment c h aracteri s ti c s of the 0 .14-scale 
mode l s of t h e c ontr o l surface s of the xp~83 airp l ane 
us ed in t h e c a lculation of the st i c k and rudder ped~l 
forc e s are p r esented in reference 1. The steady- spin 
d a ta obt ai ned from spins of the 1/21+- sc a le mode l of the 
xp-83 air p lane use d in the c alculation of the stick 
forc e s a re presente d on tables II and III. 
Aileron stiCK forces . ~ I n. the c a lcul -'t i. on of the 
aileron stick forces , it is nece ssar y to consider the 
variation of aIlgle of attack at the aileron due to 
rolling . Reference ~ gi ves a method of' ob taining , 
for ' the normal flight range , the location along the 
aileron span at which the angle of attack shoul d be 
c 8.1culated for use in determining tb.\~ hinge - i~lOm0nt 
coefficion t for a g iven a ileron ([efle ,~tion . rr:b.is 
method is based on s pam'vise pressux'e distr i butions in 
unstalled fli ght . Because of the d. i fference in pre s -
sure di stri bution between stalled and- uns taIled fl 19ht , -
it was felt that this nethod was not ar.plicab le to the 
present problem and therefore the illl3;1 8 of attack used 
was arb itrarily that of the midspan of the aileron. 
Elevator stick forces .- Ll1. the calculaci on of the 
elevator stick force s the hinge - moment coef_::'ic ient for 
a g iven elevator deflection was taker.. froIP- t)-e curve 
of elevator h,inge -mo!i~ent coeff i cient vers ~s angle of 
attack for 00 yaw wi t h the rudder neut ral ( fig . 6) . 
6 
The use of these hinge-moment data is justifiable 
because the effects of yaw and rudrle r defl ection on the 
ele vator hinge - moment characteristics are gG neral ly 
s l1.1all ac cord i ng to referenc~ 1 . The' ang l e of attack at 
the p l ane of symme try of tho . mode 1 was used in the cora-
putations . It is app r eciated that as a result of 
rotation of the s pinn ing air:pla.ne ( or model) there i s 
a variation in angle of · a t taQ k a l ong t he t ai l s pan 
which may amount to a diffe r e nce of approximate l y 50 
betllveen the angle of attack"at the pl.?tUe Of ' sJ'111metry 
and the angle of attacl{ at . t he, tip of 'the horizontal 
t ai l. This variation in angle of attack i s, for a ll 
pract i c a l purpo's es , l inear and , hence , the average 
angle of attack of the h orizont a l tai l is approxima t e l y 
equal to the angl e of a ttac k at t;he plane of symmetry 
of the ai r plane . Inasmuch , as the air p l ane v'fil l normally 
be spun with t he e l evato r ful l up (oe = - 25 0 ), the stick 
fo rce necessary to movfj the ,·elevator -·frorn ' the up stop to 
neutr a l 01;" full down was calcula te,d ,' USing the steady-
spin d ata for e l evator ·-up s pins 'wi t h 'diffe:eent ai le ron 
deflections, mode l l oadings" and model c'onfi61~rations 
in or der' to cover t h.e . comp le t e . r ange of' 1'80 te of de scent 
expected 'for the a irpl ane .. The highest; r at'e' cif desce nt 
and the l owes t angle of attack recorded for a stea.dy 
spin durin g the model spin tests wus i'or an elevator -
down s pin . Dat a f r om this spin. we re us ed :l'or several 
elevator - up s pins that had rates of , descent gre a ter 
t han t h at readily obtainable in , the s ~)in tunne l b ut 
were o therwise similar t o this elevat'Yc - down spin . The 
elevator h inge - moment data (presented in reference 1. ) 
were obtained with the &t~bi lj zer at -2. 66 0 inctdenc e , 
whereas the steady- .spin data ('t'aore? ..II - and'} IT ~ 
were obtained wi th the stab:i..l i zer- ;:'teutrc..l . No corre c -
ti on was made f or this differeneo in arlgle of' attac k of 
the hor izontal t ail . 
. Rudde r ledal force s . - 'The ruader ninge ... mo ft1 eht cratf~ 
( ref e:;:;011 c8 1 are for the extenc.1e f:L vCl"'tical tal l sur.races 
whe r eas the majority of the s t eady- spin da ta used in the se 
cal cu l ations were obtained with t he original ver tical tail. 
It is felt tha t this is justif iab l e bocause steady-spin data 
of brief tests with the extended tail dld not vary, appreciably 
when compare d with that with tho original tail . In the 
calculation of the fo r ces required t o ITn ve the 1"1100.61" t o its 
full d eflecti on against the spin fo r the J;200 maximum 
rudder deflection , the steady - spin data for :t25° max imum 
r u dder deflection were a s sumed to appl y., a :3 ;:) ufflcient 
steady - s p in da t a with the r educed def lections were not 
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aV8.ilable . Brie f spin te sts (unpublished) with the revi sed 
rudde r de flection indi cate that t he steady- spin data fo r 
spins wi.th e ithe r of the rudder deflect ions are similar. 
Rudde r hinge - moment data (reference 1) we r e 
obtained only for ang l es of attack of 20 0 and 500 as 
these angles repr e sen t ed t ypical attitudes at the 
extremes of the range of angle s of attack possible on 
the airplane . The rudder pedal forces were calculated 
f or spins tl!.a t had a ng l e s wi t hin a f ew degrees of' t h ese 
values . The forces necessar y to fully reverse the 
rudder to 25 0 and 200 against the s pin were ca l culated . 
In the calc ul ati on of' the st i ck and pedal forces 
it was assUtiled that the contro l n:: ovements were accomplished 
rap idl y OD d that the attitude and r a te of descent of' the 
airp l ane did not change apprecia"bly during the control 
movement . Be cause of the l ack of data on control-system 
mass unbal anced and friction,control - system mass and 
friction f orce s were not considered in the cal culations. 
PiliSC'VPS AND DISCUSSION 
Tbe r esults of the a i l eron and e leva tor stick and 
rudder pedal force calculations are presented on fig-
ure 5, fi gure 6 and tabl e II , and figure 7 and tabl e III. 
The steady-spLi and control - force data are pre sented in 
terms of full - sc ale values .fo r the airplane at a test 
altitude of 20 , 000 fee t . 
Aileron Stick Forces 
T-~e results of t h e ai leron s t ick- for ce calculations 
are presented ' on fi gure 5 as a plot of rat e of des cent 
versus ailer on stick force for various ai l e ron defl ec -
tions. The re sults show t hat the a ilerons will tend to 
flo a t slightly wIth the sp i n (ze ro s tick f orce ). The 
re sults al s o show that the fo rce r e qui red t o move the 
st i ck l aterally far from the f loat i ng l ocat i on wil l be 
gr eat e r t h an the p ilot can exert. From mode l spin tests 
it was indica t ed t hat aileron- wi th settings may seri ous ly 
reta rd r ecovery for some loadings • 
.. 
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Elevator ,stick Forces 
The results of t he e levator stick-force calcul a tions 
a re presen ted on figure 6 ill~d tuble II. Figure 6 is a 
plot of the ma-"'Cimum eleva tor s tick f orce for each of 
three elevator movements versus rate of descent . 
Table II is a list of the angles of attack, rates of 
de s cent, and the stick 1'orces for the three elevator 
moveme n t s for each of the conditio~s calculated. 
'1'he curves re present the maximum e le va to r stick 
forces expected at the var io"\..l.s rates of descent. 1" or 
rates of de scent below 330 feet per s econd , lower stick 
force s were also obtained f or some conditions but for 
purposes of clarity on the fi gure these stick forces 
were not p lotte d . It is shown on the f i gure t hat the 
h i ghest elevator stick force vlill be encountered wh ile 
a t t empting to fully r e ver se tl':e e I e va to r in s te ep spins 
and will be of' til.8 orde r of 25 () pounds push force . In 
r eference ~ it is shown that t he mruelmwn push force 
tha t a pilot can exer t wi th one hW1d is 120 pounds . It 
appears , tb.e.refore , t h at the stlc i~ force necessary to ful ly 
r e verse the ale vator may be gre ater than the pilot can 
exe rt. 
Rudder Pedal Fo rces 
The calculated rudder peda l forces , as well as the 
steady - s pin data lsad in the yu1culation of the f orces, 
are presented on fi gure 7 and table III. A study of 
t h :Ls f i gure and table shows that the rudder pedal forces 
are wi th i n the capabilities of the pilot. Reference 2 
state s t h a t the maximum push force that the pilot can 
exert on a rudder pedal is aP9roximately 400 goundS . 
The maximum pedal fo rce to mo ve t he rudder 25 aga:j.ns.t 
the s pin was calculated as 265 pound s and t h e minimum 
f orce was 73 pounds . The maximtu'l1 pedal · force to move 
the rudde r 200 against the s p in was 119 .pounds and the 
minimum force was 5.2 pounds . 
Control .Forces in Recovery 
The recommended. recovery -te chnique . for the xp-83 a i r-
plane is to hold the stick neutra l late r ally and full 
back; rapIdly reverse the rudder and f ollow in 1/2 turn 
- - ~- - -- - _. - - - - - -- - - - ---
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by movement of the stick fcnvard of neutral. The control 
positions must be held until recovery is effected. Fig-
ures 5 and 6 indicate that the forces required to hold 
the stick neutral laterally and to move' it fo rward of 
neutral will probably be in excess of the pilot's 
capabilities, the force required to hold the stick 
neutral laterally being of the order of 100 pounds and 
the force requirc::cJ. to move et.e stick forward of neutral 
being in excess of 120 pOlli~ds . 
Comparison of Spin-~rodel Can tr-oJ.- Force He suI ts 
wi th Hesults of Hinge - Momen t Tests 
A comparison of the control-force results obt ained 
from the l/2L~-scale ~pin-model tents in 1.lllpublished data 
for spins at moderate at titudes and rates of descent indi-
cates good agreement \,/i th the results obtained herein 
from hinge-moment data for a oorresponding condition. 
~~e elevator stick force measured in free-spinning tests 
at a rate of descent of 310 feet per second (full-scale 
values) was approximate ly 140 po1.lllds. This compares 
favorably wi th a force of 160 p01.lllds for the same rate 
of descent as taken from figure 6. The rudder pedal force 
obtained in free - spinning tests at a rate of descent of 
272 feet per second (full-scal e values) was approximately 
~.O p01.lllds (full-scale values ). It is shown on table III 
that forces calculated for spins ~dth rates of descent 
of 273 foot per second vary f rom 135 to 142 pounds. 
C '}NC LU,'.3 IONS 
Based on the resul to::> of calculations of the aileron 
and e le va tor s tick and rudder ped p I force s for the 
xp-83 airplane in spins at a cest altitude of 20,000 feet , 
the following conclusions are made for the airplane with 
the extended vertical tail surfaces: 
1. T].le aileron and elevator stick l~orces will 
probably exceed the pilot's capabilities ~ld may, there-
fore, pre vent use of the re commend.ed ·ce crmique for 
recovery _ 
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2. The rudder pedal fm:'ce ne ce s sary to move the 
rudder to full against the spin will be within the 
c a.Dab ilities of the pilot for both the ±25 ° and 
±20o deflection. 
Langley Memorial Aerona1.."!.tical Laboratory 
Natlonal Ad visory Com.!J.l ttee f or Aeronautics 
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TABLE I 
DI MENSIONAL CHARACTE l.HS'l'ICS OF' 'rItE BELL xp-83 AInPLANE 
Wing span , ft • . . . • . . . . • • 
Length over all , ft . . • . • • • •. . • 
Normal weight , Ib .•. . .•• •••••. 
Norma l center - of - gravity location, 
percent I\I. A. C •......• ..•.•.• 
. Wing : 
· . • 53 
· 44 .8 
18, 300 
23.5 
Area , sq ft . . . . . . . . . . . . .. •• • 430 
Aspect rat io . . . . . . . . . . . . • •.• 6.51 
Sweepback of leading edge of wing , deg 8.1 
Dihedral at 45 - percent chord line , deg .•• • 2 
Me L't1."1. ae rod ynami c chord , in . ..• ... 105 
Leading edge o f M. A. S . aft of leading edge 
of ~ing root . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.32 
Fl aps: 
Type . . . . . . • Fowler 
of wing chord, percent : Chord in percent 
Inboard end . 
Outboard end 
· . 24 . 9 
· . . 31 .6 
Ailerons : 
Chord , per cent of wing chord . . • • . . . . 
Area, from hinge l ine aft , percent wing area 
Span , percent semispan .•• ..... . 
Horizontal tail surfaces : 
Total area , sq ft . . . • . . . 
Sl:)a11 , ft . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Elevator area , including balance, sq ft 
Dis tai1.ce from norma l center of gra vi t y 
elevator hinge line , ft . . •• 
Dihedr al, deg . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Original vertical tail sur face : 
Total area , sq ft .. . .. .. . 
Span, along hinge axis , ft . . . . 
Rudde r area , i ncl uding balance, sq ft 
Distance from norma l center of gravity 
rudder hinge line , ft ...... . 
· · 
· · 








· ~5 .9 1 . 66 





8 . 84 
18 .33 
24 .98 
NA'r rONAL ADVISORY 
COMM ITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
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TABLE I - Concluded 
DIMENSIONAL CHARACTERIS'fICS - Concluded 
Extended vert ical tail surface : 
Total area, sq ft . . . . . • • . • • . • • 
Span, along hinge axis , ft . . . . , . 
Hudder area, including balance, sq ft . 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 





ELEVATOR STICK FORCES AND STEADY- SPI N PARAMETERS FOR DIFFERENT CONFIGURATIONS 
OF THE xp-83 AIRPLANE 
[ Configurat ions and steady- spin parameters taken f r om fre e-spinning test data 
(unpub lished ); s t i ck f orce s calculated fr om dat a in ref erence 1 and 
from f r ee- spinning t es t d a t al 
1-575 
Configurat i on V att a ck a ·fo r De =-25 0 for 6e = 00 fo r 6 e = 150 
Con trol sett ing Airs peedl Ang l e of l Stick forc e ISttck fo r ce I Stlc~ fo r ce 
Ailerons IEle vator ( ft jsec ) (de g) (io) ( 1 0) (1 0) 
No~al loading , cle an ~~~~ :::~~-- - ------ - - - - - -- ---~-~~~~:--
Do------------- - -- ---- ---- ~- /2 agA tnst 
Do- -- ------- --------- ----- - - ----do-----
Fl aps 22 0 down 
Pl aos 50 down 
::-laps 50 down 
Landing condition 
Landing ge ar a l one 
IX and IZ incre ased 
1y and 17. decreased 
20 percent IX' clean condl~lon 
20 peroent I y , cle an condition 
Do--- --- ----- - --- -- ---- - ----
c . g 11 rercent forward,c1ean c ond ition 
Do----- - ------ ------ - - ------
c.g. 15.7 pe r cent rearward, clean conditi on 
Alternate loading III 
c .g. 10 percent rearwar d, cle an condition 
Do- ------ - - -- - - -- -- - -- - -----
Do- -- ---- -- - -- - - - - ---- - - ----
c.g. 11 percent forward, olean condition 
Alternate loading III 
Do------- - -- - - - --------- - - --
Iy and I Z increased 20 percent I y , c l ean condItion Do--------------------------
Alternate loading II 
Do-- - --- - -- - ------------ - - - -
Alternate loading III 
Alternate loading II 
Stabilizer leading edge 70 down 
Do--------------------------
Stabilizer leading edge 30 up 
Re vised normal loading, clean condition 
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RUDDFR PEDAL FORCES AND STEADY- SPIN PARAMETERS FOR DIFFERENT CONFIGURATIONS 
OF THE xp-83 AIRPLANE 
[Configurations and steady- spin par ame t ers taken from free-spi nni ng test data 
(unpublished); rudder pedal forces calculat ed from data i n reference 1 
and from free - spinning t es t data] 
Control setting Steady-sp i n parameters 
V a JL % R Ailerons 1/1 Elevator (tt/aec) (deg) (rad/sec) (deg) (ft) (deg) . 
Ko rmal l oading , clean cond1tion Agains t 
00-- - -------- - --------------------- ----do-----
00----- - ----------- - -- - - - --------__ 
----do-----
00-------------------------- ----- __ 
----do-----00--------------------------_______ Neutral 
Do---------------------- ---- _______ 1/2 against 
Pllips 220 down Agains t 00----------------------------_____ 
----do-----!"laps 50 down 
----do-- - --00------------ - --------------______ 
----do-----00------ - ----------------- -----____ With 
Landin g condition Against 00-------- - ---- - ------------ _______ 
----do- - ---Landing gear alone 
----do-----00----- - - - --- - ----- - ------ ___ __ ____ 
-- - - do-----
I y and Iz increased 20 pe r cent Iy , c l ean c ondition ----do-- ---




c . g . 11 ('e rcent forward , clean condition 
----do- - ---Do--- - --- - ----- --- - -- - -----__ __ ____ Neutral 
c . ~. 15 .7 perce nt rearward, c l ean cond1t10n Agains t 00----------------- - - - --- - -- - ___ ___ 
----do-----
c . g . 10 percent rearward , clean condit10n 
--- - do- - -- -
I y and I Z i ncreased 20 percent Iy, clean condition 1/3 al?;ains t Al t e r na t e loading II With 00--- - ----- ---- ------ - - - -- - - __ _____ 1/5 with $tabi11zer leading edge 70 down Against 
Do- - - -- - -- - - - ----------- - - - - - ---___ 
----do-----
St abi lizer l e adi ng edg~ 30 up Nev'ra1 
~e vised no rmal l oading, clean cond1t10n Again st 
Re vi sed vertical t ail , normal loading 
----do-----
Do-- --- - - - ---- -------- --- - - - - - - ____ 1/ 3 against Do-------------------------- _______ Against 
00-- --- ----- - - - - - ------------ - ----- 2/3 against 
00------ - ---- - ----------------- __ __ 
- --- do-----
Down 259 46.3 
Up 277 46.5 
Down 259 45.9 
Up ~U 45.7 Down 21>.0 
Up 23t 44 •9 Down 22 A·7 Up 244 4 .3 
Down 219 52.9 
Up 221> 55.0 
Down 358 25.6 
Down 226 41 • 0 Up 241 6.6 
Down 259 46.0 
Up 273 46. ~ Down 241 52. 
Down 2~1 47.7 Up 24 4~.5 Down 265 4 ·9 Down 3 0 23.7 
Down 255 4~ . 0 Up 277 4 . 2 
Down 234 40 •9 Up ~gg 9 . 6 Up 51. 3 
Up 200 54. 2 
Up 250 53.2 
Down 223 
i §:A Down ~5 Up 47 .2 
Up 263 ~1.6 Up ~ S·2 Down 4 .4 Up 52., Up 255 50. 
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2.61 8.2 4'Z8 21. 0 2.01 12. 9 7 . 2 23 .5 
2.~ 6. 6 4. 65 19 ·3 2 . 8·t 7.5~ 19.1 3.2 O. 
t41 
9· 9 
2.26 1.~ 15.2 2.59 6. t ·07 21.6 2 .11> 6.7 .12 19 .1 
2 .53 6.1 G· 54 21.6 2 .22 6.3 . 1> 0 20 .1 
3.3A 2.0 ,. 94 11.0 2 .3 7.0 .60 21.2 
1.9~ 9·2 7'IO 21.3 2. 3 Z·2 5. 5 12.3 1.75 . 5 10.02 1 .7 
2. 21> 6. 3 4. 79 19.3 
2.20 7.2 6.05 19 .3 
2 . 08 9.0 6. 7t 19.5 2. ,6 9· 2 5 · 0 21. 7 
2 . 7 1.1 12. 00 9·3 
2.17 5. 0 6. 84 17·Z 1.63 10. 8 10. 05 20. 
2.22 3. 0 5 . 31 17 · 1 
1. J8 o.S 7'Z l 1~.0 2.36 -2.6 4. 3 9.5 
2 .00 
-2.9 ~ : ~t ~ . 7 2.10 6. 0 1 .1 2.49 4.6 3. 2 19.6 
3 ' E -1. 9 6. 80 5.2 2 . 10.3 6.50 21.7 
1.74 7.3 7.97 17.9 2.1 1.0 6.07 13.3 
2 .2~ 6. 9 5.45 12 . 6 2 . 1 4 . 9 5 .45 1(j . 3 
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Secfion A - A 
Enlarged 
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Figu.re 1 .- Dera.ils and 
of the XP-83 airplane 




N A C A 66(15)-(1.5)14 a = .6 
of 0.14- sea.lii modsl 
panel as fesfed in the 
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Elevafor hinge axis 
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Figure 2 . - Deta.ils and dimensions 
the XP -83 a. irplane tail unit 
4 -~ {j-Foot wind fu.nnel . 
of 0.14-scale model 
tested In the La.ngley 
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MR No. L5H29 
Figure 3. - Three-quarter top view of the XP-83 tail surfaces as tested 
in the Langley 4- by 6-foot tunnel. Wind direction vertically down-
ward in plane of picture. 
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f7gure 4 . - Drawing of 'a.+ -.sco /e model of the 8e// XP-83 
a/rplane as fesfed in fhe spin funnel W/ng incIdence 
r leading edge up. Sfabiliz er inCIdence O~ Cenfer-of-
qravify position .shown for normal loading. 
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